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CONGREGATIONAL PERIOPICALS, BRITISII AND AMERICAN.

The following article was preparcd for our Pecetiber numnber, but oxnitted
for want of space. Tliough appearing somewhiat after t'le bcginning of the
New Ycar, it may bc of some service in sharpcnin- that, appctitc so vividly
describcd by a correspondent in our prcscnt issue. Wc rccommend our
wealthier lay memibers to subseribe for some of' these publications, andl give
their pastor a rcading of themi. A few ncig,,hboriing iinisters could uîiite in
procuring some, as the lXeview Clubs already do, and wve otifidently expect
some response from Mr. Brown's appeal to fricnds in Eugland.

WC avail ourselves of the near approaeh of the ncw year, to bring under
the notice of our rcadcrs the chief periodicals pubiisbcd or patrouizcd by
Cougre-ationalists ia Britain aud Amlerica.

First of the British publications, we would naine, Tte Britdsl Qiiar(erly
Review. It was founded by Dr. Vaughan, in 18414, to serve as tAcequarteriy
review of the educated NoaeonformisLs, and as at mians of -prcserting in a
Ittting guise, elle distinctive truths held by thein, ia their application to
più')iie questions at; home and abroad, to literary mca of ail ehurehes9. It
was counted an audacious enterprise for the Dissenters to set up a competitor
with the fanious reviews condueted by men who could command the ripcst
learning of -the oid universities. But the man wlîo took this task in band
knew bis own powcrs and the resources at bis disposai. Hie aimcd at the
highcest mark, and bit ït. Ou most questions of polities, hiistory and general
literature, and espeeially on those of science, the articles ia the Britisýi, have
been fully worthy to rank with those in the L'diinbzergl, the Quartcdly, and
the IVestniner. Those on Biblical subjeets, on Christian Doctrincs, and
en Chureli listory, have often ben superior as well as more nuincrous.
Nowhere have there appeared abler defenees of Christianity against modern
assaliants, whiie the essays on ecciesiastical questionE? have of course exhibited
those views of religious liberty and cquaiity, and of the relations of the State


